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Seveal Morgan people attended
I he dfdamatory contest in Hepp
ner Saturday night and are proud
to say that one of our young
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girl "Miss Geneva Pettyjohn"
carried off first honor in the up-

per gran division.

Mr, and Mr. Ellis Minor were
visitors in Morgan Wednesday
evening.

Mr. Wate Crawford of Ella
was calling in Morgan Monday.
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Senator

OREGON NEEDS A MAN IN THE UNITED

STATES SENATE WHO CAN SECURE RESULTS FOR
ITS PEOPLE AT THE NATIONAL CAPITOL,

It needs a man familiar with Its resonrcet), aitrlcltural In-

terests, industries', harbor andrtclamation projects.'
It needs a man with the energy, Industry and ability to

secure Kovernmentul recognition and aid for I he development
of these resources, various interests industrial enterprises
and projects.

In ALFRED E. CLARK, candidate for the Republican nom
Inatlon for United States Senator, the people have such a man

He has the ability. He has the industry. He has the energy
Moreover he already has to his credit a record of efficient,

public service.
He has courageously opposed in this campaign those who

would deprive the people of the rluht to select their own can
dicatcs under the direct primary law and who now seek to die
tate party nominations. Tnee factors have made him the
leading- - Republicandidate for the senatorship and his nom
nation seems assured. A v.te for Alfred E. Clark for sena-

tor is a vote for the general welfare cf Oregon and its people

Mr. and Mrs. II. 0. Ely and
W, F. Pahnateer were transact-i- n

business in Heppner Tuesday,

Dene Eekleberry was calling
on George Cochran Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hutch-craf- t

were calling in Heppner
Wednesday. ,
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' SeuntorStiuitleM, clmlnntui of t lie Senate I'ublle I.nmli Com--

tuittee, Iiiih conducted IichHukm nnd jriveu tuueli of lila time to Ore- - H
Oon and Cnlitornln grnnt luudx luiida tax bill. I AM ASSISTING f
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II I ci tak car" of n horse at a

j very modetuie puce,
j I have a good barn, good wartcr
t'anri a good stand, and have had

several years experience with

ATOll STAXFIKU) IS ASSISTING ME IN EVKKY WAY HE CAN.

The pammiseof the emerp-nc- tariff on May 7, In.'l, placlun
& protective duties; on 'Ji of the principal farm product, wnx due raid ml., Alfred b. Chirk Ur Senator i Lniyai; u (.'. u i. .tur.
Eji largely to the liiBlntent eftortu of Senator Stanfleld. j

tX On nay 20, lr.M the Stanfleld bill wan Introduced fi.r (liiuiu-- l il re t

t) lief of nifricultnral banks and c.nn;iiiile, through the ar rinauce N
horse9.

William Windsor,

lone, Oregon
S Cor;oratlon. The main feature of tliix ineaMiiru became law as u
M part of the Norrl bill Auguot 24. 1.M, ai d Oregon banks, trust
ip? nnd loan coinpauleii that nerve e rocclvetl tn.tinU.mio und.

er lt term.
Senator Stanfleld fnvor active cot. tiutiation of the reclamation

of Oregon's arid Ian. Ik untill every lrrlatble acre In redticml to
cultlvationjaud production. He l ivorklnK In full an-ur- with hid

colleague. Senator McN'ary, Chali-iiia- of the Senate Committee on
Irrluatlou aud with Keprem-titatlv- Sluuott. cliulrman of thcfcame
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committee In the lioune, lu reclaiiiatloii leKlHlutlou. The Oregon rjSenator won out lu thelr'coiitentl.m that fluaunul aid to ttl."rn
dhoul.1 be provided by the tioternnient ami the Interior jI lf.,Mk 1W a u: I I... . T.Ut IU1II ..f !.... ...1llieui , ill hivh " T..,vwiF ..i me IlllliI

J2 for the purposo of tnnklng experimental loaun to Hettlerx on cer
tain selected projects over a period of three yearn,

STANFIELD'G HIGH RANK ON SENATE COMMITTEES
HELPS OREGuN. IT WOULD TAKE YEARS FOR A NEW
MAN TO ATTAIN HIS RANK IN THE SENATE.

Stmnfield fur Senator Campaign Committee, E. .D, Cltsiek, Mgr.

The BULL'S EYE i a publica-tio- n

that tors to print. When docs

it go to print? It goo f to print when
ever there is something to print. A
lot of papers, in fact to he exact, all
of them, have a certain time to be

issued, rrardlesa of the news. If
nothing has happened that day or
that week they have to come out
just the same. They want you to
pay for them whether they are any
good to you or not.' Why should
a piper be printed if there is noth-

ing new to print ?

Sing Sing don't electrocute a
man at a certain hour every day.
They wait until they get a trxid
man and then electrocute him They
don't have a set time or custom,
and that is the way the BULL'S
EVE is operated. We don't go to
press at ten o'clock tonight ju.t be-

cause we went to press at ten last
night. No, sir! We wait until we
have something that is worth while
to our myriads of readers. We grt
them accustoniej to the fact that
when they see the BULL'S EYE,
they say to themselves, "The
BULL has seen something worth
while," and that is why the Paper
is out today. Because it has news
for you.

We sar a man smoking a sack of
"BULL" DURHAM and he was
getting so much satisfaction out of
it that we feel it our duty to tell
those that never used "BULL"
DURHAM just howr they too can
get satisfaction.

P.S. Rfmembrr. you won't see us
again until mt hsvt something worth
while.

P. P. 8. Thrs U going to be another
pices in Ibis paper suon. Look (or it

Eating Wool
"I wish you knit at meals,

t run't tell where my spuchettl leave
off and your sweater begins." Wish-tnrto- u
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Tires & Tubes Of The Best

Quality
Oils, Grease & Supplies

Let Kodak Keep the Story
Only a "click" of a second and

the story is yours for the years.
All seasons invite your Kodak

spring is insistent.
We'll help you select a Kodak and show

you how it works in just a few minutes-dr- op
in.

Autographic Kodaks $f up
Dependable Finishint

Coming to
The Dalles and Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
Specialist

In Internal .Medicine for the
past twelve years

DOES NOTOPERATE

INDEPENDENT GARAGE

See me before sending away for!Will be in the Dalles on Mon

day May 17 , at the Dalles
Hotel.

And in Pendleton.. Tucfday,

k your Tires. I can give you a real
. .... ... NIC1

--T. AJ"- - i. '
Bullard'S Pharmacy

The Kodak StoreMay 18, at the Dorion Hotel.

Oftice Hours 10.00 A.M

bargain in tires and tubes.
E. R. Lundell Proprietor

The Garage where you get
"Service With A Snap"

to 4:00 P. M.
Go

aa. D'-- a"ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation The big

IDEA
just now is not fuel but-- ?
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ALWAYS OS DUTY

Dr. Mellethln Is a regular urailu-at- e

In medicine nnd suwry and N

licensed by the state of Oregon. lie
does not ofierate for chronic nppeu-dlcitl-

gallstones, ulcers ofstutn-acli- ,

totisils or adenoids.
He has to his credit woiiiler;il re-

sults lu dlseuset, of the stoiiuu I . live
bowels, b'oocl, skin, nerves, h. art
Kidney, bladder, bed wettlns. eat
airh, weak lungs, rlieMuiutlsui, i i

lea. ulcers nnd rectal nib
Uelow are the names of a iu o'

bis many satisfied patients In Ore.
Mrs. W. J. Martin, Moro, lilii blood
pressure.

Mrs. I'eter Westburjr, f'olton,
stomachr trouble.

Mrs. Hulvor Nelsun, CMtiook Wn

goitre.
Martin Jorneson, Astoria, nerve

trouble.
Mts Chris Hanson. Clilnook, Wn.

bowel trouble und neuritis.
Mrs. James Kills, Coiiillle, kiiIj

stums and colitis.
James Suess, Lakeside, ulcers of

Stotmiclie,
J. If. Jenkins, SHvn ton, circula-

tory trouble.

itemember the above date. Mint
coiisultallon on this trip Is free and
that his treatment Is different.

Married women must lie accom-

panied by their husbands.

15 & 15icts.BOSTON ;! 11

1 hereby announce myself a
can lidate for tha office of Coun-

ty Co ntnissioner, Hubject to the
decision of the Republicans of
Morrow county at the May prima-lie- s.

G. A. ULEAKMAN,

(Present Incumbent),
(Paid Adv.) Mardman, Ore.

liiiy ll una ocptcmcero
Uiuu KUum limit VctebcP 3IJ926 XJTiiiinTiiniinTi

" VL 'I'll 11111 II l)i- l-

Before you buy, see

Smith ,

at the

Farmer's
Elevator.

ABOVE are examples of the generous low vT
round trip excursion fares which will ob- - Jtain daily on the Union Pacific to all important CALL

Eastern Points from May 22 to September 15. 0N
Pinal return limit October 31, 1C26. j. w. m WK A t
Ubsral stoparar prlTileges both goln and returning.
FUn your business or vacation trip East via tha historio lone, Oregon
and conic Ua Pa Trail. We'll htlp you rranf your c J (' m
hinsrary, snap out sida trips to Zion National Park,

'

Yellowstone and other vacation snots, furnish all infor- - I'. A,
(nation, maka your reservations and tat your tickets.

PortUnd, Orrion

U1I01 FACEIFIIC

FOUCOUNTY COMMISSIONER

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination as

counnty commissioner, subject to
the will of the Democratic voters
of Morrow County at the prima-
ries, May 21, 192G.

Charles B. Cox.
( 1'ttld Advortlwini'Ut )

I'.ldK.,Address : 211 Urndliniy
1H Aueles, California.
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